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A Woman. door, intending to, offer to help ber drese, for Helen frequently
diemissed Janet, lier maid, and claimed my help instead, as

'The poet's laure! wreath she does not wear, sht tîaid she liked to bave someono tochatter to while.8ee
Since in lier busy life she seldomn writes was dressing. -

The poems that she lives; yet on the heiglits But instead of my cousin's eweet voice bidding me enter,
Vlith intive sympathy her soul dotb share tbe door was stealthily opened and I was confronted by the

The poet'e keen delights. impenetrable features of Mr& Godfrey.
~~~~Sbe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E net1 ek o an tewrdsacam,"-I beg your pardon Mr8. Godfrey, 1 did not know you

Though rarest gifts are bers of mind and face; were bere; I came to see if 1 could be of any assistance to,

Modr prod isee tofi lier sipe lae 88est Miss Godfrey does nctrequire your services tbis evening,
Ân ea hat eem o te n bertedaeetnae you xnay go down-stairs again."1 The tone of bier voice was

Thatwomnhod ca grce.so icy, and the gae of her eyes so severe, that I ahivered
flerjoy t isto uardlierlovd frm. pinsligbtly as 1 once more derended the stairs.

Her ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c Io tl ogadbrlvdfo an 8 tbank God" 1i ejaculated, "lMy mother je not liko that
To take from tbem tho burdens bard to bear; woman"1
To give ber days, bier niglits, bier life, to, care 1 wandered about the garden, restless and unbappy, tbink-

Fo hoewbloig e, e etrti ing of Douglas' confession to me that afternocon ; and bittérly
Their axigel unaware. reproncbing myself for the guilty joy that filled my heart,

And more than artist's patience she doth gîve nt the thouglit that ho lôved me; and vainly conjecturing
To taska of motherbood, since not alone bis reason for marrying Helen-poor littie Helen wboni lie
High dreams aie clotbed in color, formi or tone did not love!1

'Wrought fromi tbe lives that human being8 live Wheu the dinner bell rang, 1 returned to, the -bouse and
le bigbest beauty known. entered tbe dining-room, where I found only Mrs. Gfry

I supposed Helen would appear presently, but wben my aunt
On sucli as she the world may not bestow tonk lier seat and motioned me to, mine, I ventured to en-

Its vain applaubeO; far from al] vulgar strife quire if Helen was coming.
She dwells conitent, if tbrough bier bidden life, "lNo; she je not well this evening," was the cold reply.

Hler loved tbe meaning of the name shall know, That was an extremely uncomfortable meal, for Mrs.
0,f mother, and of wife. Godfrey maintained au icy silence, and I lacked courage to

_________________utter a word, beyond the necessary courtesies of the table.
At length it came to an end, and with an inward thanks-

[Writien for The Fami4>, Circde.] giving I arose and followed Mrs. Godfrey ftom, tbe room.
cYou nced not go to Helen's roozn this eveaing, she. doca

V"' 0Id ýîrr o e not desire your presence," said she, as I was about te go up te
______ xn cousin'e ioom.

BY X T. ATERON.I stopped at once, embnrrassed and surprised.
iiY ~ ~ ~ ~ c E.T ÂESN Can I be of nlo use to, ber, lire. Godfrey 7"

EtI bave said my daugliter does not wieh for your presence
PJHAPTER Vl. this evening; wben your services are required you wilI be

. ~..sent for."
Itl1 InAgiven grui. O odfrey the wool, and replied I bowed. My beart 'vas full of resentinent at being ex-

j$4~to a feWsdýi questions shei put te, me, I dragged c1bded fromn Helen'e sick ronm. EtSbe will try and- tura
<~)V iny el~s upstair8 to ny bedroomi. 'Tired and Hielen against me," 1 said te Myself.

beart-sick ILeonged te, rend word down: that 1 did With a heavy heart I went te my room anid sat me down
flot *ant any dinner,, linç to .kèp My rooma for the rest by the window to think, and there, presently, laying my bead
of the evening, but 1 knâ*ewý.Mrs. Godfrcy Wouldregard enchi dôwn upon the sili, cried bitterly; for ail my.life seeniedt.
a proceeding ou the part of a hired companion as an be going wrong somehow, and I 'vashome-sick, and above all
npardonablo pioe -of .,presumption; and besides I con- iothersick. 011! wbaàt would I flothave given for the 'roûud

sidered it beet for my purpose not to. excite the ýlest. of motber*s voice, and thesajerestful feeling of ber deatrarms
'suspicion that evening by acting in any ' çy differeily around me I
froni wbat 1 nsually did, for tbe evcntS of the aftér- For long I remained waiting in, expectation that Erelen
nooni had not made Me forget *bnt L liéd planfled i6 do- thàt would send*fur me; but the summone did not comeand when

- fliglit. 'ten o'clock etruck--I àrose, and. bathiag my face izi ccqol water,
When 'vas dresed i nh searcli of Ilelen, wbom I weit te, the lttfo bondoir aýdjoiningfmy.cousineedom;a

,cxpectedto find,,ei' ý-ther ini the li rary or som'owheie, -i thé I bad antlcipated, I found Janet the maid, there.
grounds; Butrnot-finidi 'ilie&r iàii cither of theéd j'aceB--her j i "Ho.'is misi Godfrey r" I, enquirad:of ber..
.iiual baunts-Il went up.sti4r and kniockcd i' li tbed-rii 0-1 think slie'àebettàr now Idies;she !s asleep.'


